Minnow Family (*Fundulidae*)

- Striped Killifish
- Silverside Minnow
- Mummichog Minnow

Sheepshead Family (*Cyprinodontidae*)

- Sheepshead Minnow

Sunfish Family (*Centrachidae*)

- Sunfish
- Hogchoker

Soles and Flatfish Family (*Acrididae*)

- Menhaden
- Gizzard Shad
- Hickory Shad

Herring, Menhaden, and Shad Family (*Acrididae*)

- Menhaden
- Gizzard Shad
- Hickory Shad

https://www.herripedia.com/otoliths-scales/
**Carp Family (*Cyprinidae*)**

Common Carp

[Image: https://www.researchgate.net/figure/a-skin-sample-surgery-location-on-a-Cyprinus-carpio-fish-helical-myoattachment_fig1_337216631]

**Drums, Spot and Croaker Family (*Sciaenidae*)**
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**White Perch and Striped Bass Family (*Moronidae*)**
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[Image]

**KEY TO SCALE BOXES**

*Red box* = Large fish (12-25”)

*Yellow box* = Medium fish (6-12”)

*Green box* = Small fish (1-5”)

Two boxes indicates fish species could be in either range. For example, a yellow and red box together means that the fix may max out at either medium or large sizes, depending on the species.